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Thindads Post Victory;Spears Paces Victory

Huffs TrackIHIysScersTopipSe Crook Burns
consistent performers Nate
Branch and Grant Mmmons.

Timely and effective execu-

tion of the Campbell-le- d press-
ing defense during the early
stages caused ten Colorado

Less apparent, but perhaps
more influential on the out-

come of the game was his
excellent job in teaming with
Coley Webb. The pair kept
prolific scorer Chuck Gard-

ner from receiving the ball
in his favorite pivot position.

To complement the success-
ful toiling of the big men,
were ever-improvin-g Willie
OmnhAii . and increasingly

By James Pierce
Sports Staff Writer

With Nebraska's ranks
filled once more, student man-
ager Jim Sullivan had not
given a thought to sweating
over the possibility of playing
as he did last Tuesday at
Kansas State when he w a s
suddenly called on to be the
first Husker to deal with the
rugged Colorado Buffaloes
Saturday night.

turnovers that aided the

800-yar- d runs, respectively.
Lillis ran 2:20.6 and Wendt's
time was 1:58.

In the 600-yar- d run, Husk-

er Dick Strand beat team-

mate Jim Ryan in a time
of 1:12.1.

Nebraskan Earl True
broad jumped 21-- 2 for sec-

ond place and Ron Fecht
tied for second in the pole
vault at 13--

pressive while winning in
:06.2 nonetheless. Lynn
Headley placed second for
the Huskers.

The distance corps felt,
the loss of Peter Scott who
met with scholastic difficul-

ty and is ineligible. The
Huskers called on two-mil- er

Larry Toothaker and sopho-

more Lowell Stratton to run
the mile but neither could
match the Buffalies' Dave
Wighton who won in 4:29.6.

Wighton scored the meet's
only double victory as he
came back to win the two-mil- e

run from Nebraska's
Mauro Altizio in 9:36.2.

Tucker Lillis and Jim
Wendt won the 1,000 and
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DANCE INSTRUCTION

BALLROOM & FAD

By Peggy Speece

"I felt good."
That was the terse com-

ment of junior Dave Crook
after he ran the fastest 440
ever clocked on the Me-

morial Stadium track last
Saturday. Crook's time of
:49.1 shattered a
record.

The sensational Bellevue
product's record was part
of a 74-4- 8 lashing the Husk-
er track squad handed to
Colorado.

The old 440 mark of :49.3
was set back in 1941 by
Gene Littler. Crook's time
also goes down as anew
varsity mark.

Nebraska turned in a one-tw- o

finish in the high hur-
dles as Preston Love and
Ray Harvey both defeated
Colorado's ace hurdler, Jim
Miller. Miller has domi-
nated the barrier events in
the Big Eight for two years
and was last year's winner
of both the highs and lows
at the conference indoor
meet.

Love turned in a time of
:07.4 in the high hurdles.
However, Miller came roar-
ing back to take the low
hurdles in :07.0. Nebraska's
Harvey was second and
Love was third.

Two meet records were
broken in the field events.
Jack Cramer, improving
steadily, went in the
high jump. Colorado's Bar-
ry King heaved the shot

Nebraska's J i m
Beltzer tossed the shot 53-1- 1

for second place.
Sprinter Charlie Greene

couldn't quite match last
week's (:06.1 clocking in the
60-ya- dash but looked im

Missouri '5'
Meet Husker
Crew Tonight

The upset minded Corn-husk- er

basketball team meets
another Big Eight upstart in
the Missouri Tigers at Memo-
rial Coliseum tonight.

The Tigers, sporting an 8-- 9

record have been somewhat of
a spoiler of conference title
contenders' chances through-
out t)he season. Unable to put
together a winning season,
they still have managed to
polish off every Big Eight
Team they have faced at least
once.

This is the Huskers' first
encounter with Missouri and
they can look for a well bal-

anced team anchored by their
all around court man Ned
Monsees.

Monsees is a 6 foot 4 inch,
215 pound senior who came up
from the intramural ranks
last year to become a part
time starter. This year he has
developed into both a good

and shooter, ranking
high in the Big Eight statistics
charts in both catagories.

Highest scorer on the Tiger
team is their outstanding 5--

senior guard, Gary Garner.
Playmaker Garner is an excel-

lent driver and sports an ac-

curate outside shot to the
tune of a 15.1 points per game
average and a seventh place
rating in the Big Eight scor-

ing race.

Tops for the Bengals in re-

bounding is George Flamank.
Flamank, the tallest Tiger at
6-- has been a starter for the
past two years, and will be, a
tough man to stop off the
boards.

Rounding out the Mizzou
starting lineup are two able
underclassmen. Charles
Rudd, a junior, is an excep-

tional jumper who can play
at either guard or forward,
and sophomore Ronnie Cole-

man is a scrambling
guard.

The Varsity game starts at
7:35. The preliminary game
sees the Nebraska freshmen
meeting Clarinda (Iowa) Jun-

ior College at 5:30. The year-

lings record for the year
stands at 2-- 3.

During a warm-u- p drill, an
over-zealo- Buff bent the
rim of the basket beyond re-

pair, and sent Sullivan into
his impressive action.

Nearly 7,000 patrons who
had come primarily to watch
a basketball game, watched
Sullivan swiftly and smooth-
ly handle Colorado's rough
play by deftly bringing In a
new hoop.

This catalytic performance
pointed to the type of hust-
ling game the scarlet and
cream were to show the
visitors from Boulder all eve-

ning.
Seemingly taking a p a g e

from Bob Devaney's platoon
football system, Coach Cipri-an- o

used masterful manipu-
lation of his players to con-

trol the game.

From the outset it was sur-
prise starter Jerry Spears
who led the way. His offen-
sive board work was clearly
outstanding.

(Student Prices)

$1 INTRODUCTORY LESSON

DON ANDERSEN'S SCHOOL of DANCING
489-258-(An N.U. Crad)4009 'A St.

mounting Husker advantage.

The defense having disor-
ganized Coach Walseth's
squad, Coach Cipriano
switched to offensive em-
phasis bringing Fred Hare
and hobbling Brice Pearson
into the game mid-wa- y

through the first half. Hare
quickly collected seven points
while Simmons, who provided
early scoring impetus, filled
in the gaps of the insurmount-
able 41-2- 7 intermission bulge.

Colorado's, first half frustra-
tion was displayed in their
36 percent field percentage in
the first half, and in Pat
Frink's flare of temper as he
was shadowed by harrassing
Gary Niebauer near the close
of the initial period.

Cipriano's 'defense' aggre-
gate began the second half
but gave way within five
minutes to the 'offensive'
team. Hare replaced Spears
with the Big Red ahead 49-3-

At this point Nebraska's
spread offense, slowly work-
ing for a good shot, lulled it-

self to sleep and never fully
awakened, scoring only five
field goals the second half.

But by staying intently with
the game down to the 1 a s t
(blow, whistle, hack, whack),
Nebraska was able to topple
Colorado as the Buffs had
dumped the Huskers a week
before at the foul line.

Nebraska's 24-1- 7 margin at
the stripe equalled the 7 point
overall margin, 66-5-

Delta Sigma Pi Names
Rose Queen Finalists

Five University coeds have
been selected as finalists to
compete for the title of Delta
Sigma Pi Rose Queen.

The finalists are Candy
Wheeler, Delta Gamma; Mar-
tha Hedge, Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Diana Focht, Pi
Beta Phi; Pat Dewey, Wom-
en's Residence Halls; and
Pam Oswald, Zeta Tau Alpha.

The winner will be an-

nounced at the annual spring

Jerry Spears ... In action
here against Kansas. His re-

bounding and defense led
Nebraska to victory Satur-
day against Colorado.
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"MARDI GRAS"

DANCE
with Mark IV Combo

February 19

$1.50 per couple

8:30 p.m. 12:00 p.m.

East Campus Union

Crowning of

Block & Bridle Queen

INTERNATIONAL

STUDENT ID CARD

for discounts In USA and IS countries.
STUDENT SHIPS to Europe,

CHARTER FLIGHTS within Europe.
Write: Dept. CP
US. National Student Association
Hi Madison Ave. New York, N.Y. 1001

KOSWiET KLU3 TRYOUTS

for
Study in Guadalajara, Mexico

The Guadalajara Summer School, a fully accredited Univers-
ity of Arizona program, conducted in cooperation with professors
from Stanford University, University of California, and Guadala-
jara, will offer June 28 to Aug. 7, art, folklore, geography, his-

tory, language and literature courses. Tuition, board and room is

$265. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif.

ii"The Unsinkable Molly Brown
Rose Formal on May 1.

Interviews Tomorrow
For Education Board y ""

FEB. 18 BALLROOM Ml

FEB. 19 ROOMS 232, 234 & 235711

FEB. 20 CONFERENCE ROOMS

Interviews for the Associa
tion For Childhood Education
(ACE) Board will be held to-

morrow at 3:30 p.m.
Applications may be picked

up in 213, Teachers College.
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At many companies tne opportunity to work on
challenging project comes after many years of
apprenticeship and a few grey hairs. Not so at
Ford Motor Company where your twenties can
be a stimulating period. There are opportunities
to prove your worth early in your career. Dal
Anderson's experience is a case in point.
After receiving his B.A. in Physics in June, 1962

Dale joined our College Graduate Program and
was assigned to our Research Laboratories.'
Recently he was given the responsibility for cor-

recting cab vibration occurring on a particular

BE A

3 FIRST NIGHTER!
DaU AwUrttm

B.A., Wiitmbtrt UnimrittIN ONE EVENING THIS GLITTERING AND EXCITING SHOW

WILL BRING YOU, AND YOURS MUCH MORE SPECTACLE

AND SPLENDOR THAN YOU EVER DREAM POSSIBLE I I
type of truck. His studies showed thnt tire eccen-

tricity was the cause of the trouble. Since little change could be effected
in tire compliance, his solution lay in redesigning the suspension system.'
.Tests of this experimental system show the problem to be reduced to an
insignificant level.

YOU'LL NEVER FORET THE LAVISH PRODUCTION NUMBERS AS, MAS-

QUERADE . . . VIVA ITALIA! . . . HALLELUJAH ... THE ANNAP0LETTES

. . . AND A SALUTE TO COLE PORTER ... 1 1

YOU'LL SEF THE SKATING GREATS FROM CANADA, EUROPE AND
UNITED STATES, SUCH DAZZLING PERFORMERS AS DICK AND JEANNE
MAYFIELD, DOUG AUSTIN, PER LARSON, GABRIELE AND GISELA . . .

TIA 4 MARTIN, REVELL AND DESJARDINS, FREDDY TRENKLER, TERRY

HEAD, AND BELLIVEAU & MUELLERI

YES . . . THE WONDERFUL NEW WORLD OF ICE CAPADES

P0MISES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS AN
EVENING OF SHEER DELIGHTI

That's typical of the kind of meaningful assignments given to employes
while still in the College Graduate Program regardless of their career
interest. No "make work" superficial jobs. And, besides offering the oppor-
tunity to work on important problems demanding fresh solutions, we offer
good salaries, a highly professional atmosphere and the proximity to,
leading universities.
Discover the rewarding opportunity Ford Motor Company may have for
you. How? Simply schedule an interview with our representative when h
visits your campus. Let your twenties be a challenging and rewarding time,,

PKtCIS J
EVENING SHOWS, M0N., TUES., WED., THURS.

& FRI. AT 8:00 P.M. SATURDAY MATINEE AT

100, 5:00. EVENING AT 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY MATINEE ONLY AT 2:00 P.M.

2, I1. M,
U, ll.M

CHILDREN
H PRICE AIta, Thru Thur,

or lot el
f p.m.

THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU miH-'- kJ MOTOR COMPANY

Ihi Amiricin Hold, Dnrborn, Michijm

,An quul opportunity tmploytf
u PUtMA4 TICKbIS T ZILLfcR t.

fAINC, DOWNTOWN OR GATEWAY
STORES, GOLO'I RECORD DEPT OR
OR AUDITORIUM BOXOFFICEI

,- . . ... .


